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An account in our bank is easily converted into a horn
of plenty, as even small amounts deposited regularly soon
count up and will in time work wonders.

Every you deposit makes it easier to get another,
as money begets money, and opportunity waits on him
who has money. The richest man in the world began by
saving his pennies. Deposit more and have more, and
make your bank a stepping stone to greater prosperity.
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W. B. Banning, Cashier Nebr.
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II. Porter has ben
friendly the Ford Truck
which has had for time and
which given much ser-
vice, but has like old oaken

not meeting the present de- -
mands for and so has

, I given away to a real new and up-t- o-

James M. Palmer of Nehawka was! and barn at the father's home. Mr. (af(, Chevrolet truck which he re-- a

visitor in Union on Friday of last Jacob Eilers, firmly believes that a purchased from Charles Atte-wee- k

and was looking after some good coat of paint is a good insur- - berry and which is just the wagon
business matters for a short time, t ante. I Mr. Porter has needed.

In ball game which was stag-- j Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Porter were Winfield McXamee, a son of
ed between the Union team and that visiting in Omaha on last Saturday Xancwy McXamee, and who has been
of Weeping Water on last Sunday, j where they went to visit with W. L. making his home in west for
the visitors won score of six to J Taylor, who is recovering from an op- - SOme time, with his wife in
one. rruuuii vimtu uiiucnuui uun in ion laiei asi ween aim is visiiiiik

David Murray surely knows how , time since. with his mother and brother, Amos,
to prow good corn, as we observed by Luther Meade and daughter. Miss jr. McXamee had not been in Union
the sample of five good ears which he j Ruby, of Liberty, were over to for thep ast seventeen yeans and
Las on display at the store of R. D. j early week and were visiting that was when called by thed eath of
Stine. with their many friends here as well the father. lie Is finding many

Tony Suddiith and Jack Roddy ' as looking after some business mat- - changes in the town the country and
were called to Omaha on lat Mon- - j ters as well. 'the people since then, but enjoying
dav to look after some business mat- - ' CharkSwan was in town on last the visit very much,
ters and made the trip in the auto of ; Monday afternoon from his farm and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker and
Mr. Sudduth. j was making some for the daughter, Ethel, and Mr. Otto Eilers

Mrs. F. L. Haynes of Missouri Val- - purpose of making changes in were over to Omaha on last Sunday
ley, Iowa, is visiting at the home of the hen house to better accomodate where they went for a visit with
her Mrs. Herbert O. the fowls in their home life. Mr. w. L. Taylor, brother of Mrs.
bee. for the week, and the i John Carmack of Omaha, who is a Becker, who an operation
visit very pleasantly. '.traveling salesman, and friend of pome time since in a hospital at that

Porter h nurrhnseri n
' iIr- -

p-
- F- - Rihn, was a caller for place. The party found Mr. Taylor

very fMf Universal coupe from the pnort on tne of Union somewhat improved and the physici-Charli- e

Atteberry garage, and which on IaFt Monday evening and was al- - ana removed the stiches closing the
will serve this gentleman in
shr.oe for his transportation needs.

Otto Eilers, living over in Otoe
county has been painting the house

Social

Union

Dance:
Another of those social dances
will be given at Union, next

Saturday
Sept. 24th

Dance to commence immediately fol-
lowing Concert Saturday night.

Waldo Orchestra will Play

OSCAR Mgr.

Atteberry

Sales and Service

u

A One Ton 1324 Ford Truck in
Good Condition for Sale

mon

dollar

- Store

IRS

We are here serve you
the best, and supply yon
with the best goods at
the lowest price.
Our endeavors 1927
will be concentrated
giving yon such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver-
tisement, speaking only
good words for our store.

Stin e Grocery
Union, Nebraska
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fine so visiting with his friend, Mr. Rihn. incision, but were not willing
Mr. Charles Mclntire and wife of Mr. Tavlor. while he was better to

University Place were spending the return to his home as yet.
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. After having lived in county
R. Upton on lat Sunday, driving rn his life, R. D. Stine. who is a
down for the occasion in their car. yood mixer, and has visited almost
Mesdame3 Mclntire and Upton are all the remote places in this county,

was for the first time a visitor at King
C. H. Taylor and wife, with their Hill which is very prominent emin- -

daughter, were visiting in Union on t nce near Rock Bluffs, and was ac- -
Inst Sunday, they coming from Lin- - conpanied by his two sons, John
coin where the family have been an(i George Stine, while the
visiting some time past, called members of the family were visiting
there on account cf the illness of the
mother of Mrs. Taylor.

The Camnfire Girls were enjoying a
hiAC and also a fine supper a few
nights since when they, in a body,
went to the farm of John Larch and

the
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friends in Reuben savs
that the scenery the historic
site of one of the first cities in

little Mr.
Mrs. suddenly

prepared a tempting supper of taktn a sinking spell while at
and egirs. which they of and tending to the baby, and when the
thereafter returned home. baby fussed very the mother

Jav.sc peii ar,ci thefolks were visit- - v-r- to see why and found the little
ing in Omaha last Sunday, being call- - daughter lying on tbe floor appar-e- d

there by the illness of W. L. Tay- - dead. The mother, frightened,
lor. who is just recovering from an called neighbors and with the ener-cperati- on

which he some gtic treatment of Mr. II. M. Chris-tim- e
since, and is feeling better at weisser able to the

butd esires much to be taicen , little one after some of
; ment. Since then the little one has

Loy Pell, in the best showing improvement and is in
when it comes to cars haa selected a her condition. Dr. Gilmore

, coupe from the excellent line of being called said it must have been
(Chevrolet cars which is carried by caused something which the lit- -
the Charles Atteberry garage, and tie one had eaten.
made a We beliee Mr. .
Pen's selection was exenllMit and are

he will be well pleased his
wagon.
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For Sale
I have six brood sows for sale,

400 to far-
row in E. M.
Union, Xo. 4920.

Concert
On account of the rain

INebrflSlCcl pie will thus be provided "ith two band concert which was to have
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for the evering. been given on the streets of Union
Mont Robb, has been kept to on last evening was post- -

Ins for some time on af count of pond until the coming Saturday
recent illness, is rejoicir ; in the when it will be given. Look for this

ct that he has been able to be up event for there will be served some
about, and the matter of excellent music and wer are certain

i getting out some. His are troub- - all will enjoy it.
ling him with rheumatic

Paul

look

thru

him
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this

time

The
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legs

pains some but he is hoping they , in Union Sunday
twill also soon be all right again. I a bannv wedding wa hfi,i last

The home of Greely and wife Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
was made happy a short time since W. E. Moore, when Mr. Moore's sis-b- y

the arrival of a very fine young ter, Miss Elizabeth Moore, was unit-lad- y

which calls Fred Beil and wife ed in with Mr. Everett
and grandmother, and of Lushton. Miss Moore, the

all are happy as the young lady and bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
mother are getting along nicely un- - P. K. Moore of Lushton. and a grad-d- er

the care of Mrs. II. M. Chris- - uate of the high school of that place,
weisser. The father is doing and a accomplished young lady,
well. j The groom is a young business man

Contractors who are to sink the of that place and is engaged in in
well for the Union City Water Works th,? business, handling
arrived thir machinery on last the Buick. The happy couple de- -
Saturday and during the fore part of parted for Hot South Da- -
the week got to work on the well kota. where they will spend some two
which is located on the land of Mr.

We wiil offer for sale at the Propst Building in
Union, the Furniture which been used in the Ban-
ning home, of Union, and which has been closed.

This furniture consists of Dressers, Davenports,
Tab!er, Rockers, Chair3, Rugs, Beds and Bedding, as
well as all other articles that go make up the furnish-
ing of a home. All good furniture and in good condi-
tion.

Will be offered at Private Sale on Saturday, Sept.
24th. Come and make your selections from this fine
stock of Furniture.

. Sale Begins at 1:00 O'Clock

The Banning Estate
Union, Nebraska
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weeks and will be at home to their
friends after October 15th. The wed-
ding ceremony which was a pretty
home wedding was conducted by the
Rev. W. A. Taylor of the First Bap-
tist church of Union.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Buy your school supplies at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
where you will find the big line at
the right price. Everything that you
will need for the school year will be
found here.. We have placed in an
exceptionally large line this year and
we are in a position to please yon in
nything that you may want.

PEACHES FOE SALE

I have peaches for sale, which will
ripen early In September Will those
wanting them phone me at either

U Murray phone 54 or 1803. Mrs.
Sadie Oldham. a25-tfs- w

FOE SALE AND TEADE

Herman J. Hough, 716 North 6th
street, Plattsmouth. sl4-tf- d

Heed help! You can get it quicklj
a by placing yenr ad in the JonrnaL

Wheat Farmer
Solving Problems
bv Better Methods

Combines to Do the Work of Harvest
ing and Elimination of Smut

Aid the Big Crop.

"We do not hear much about the
farm problem through the Middle
West, where golden wheat fields are
yielding unprecedented returns,
states P. L. Havlor of Denver, Agri- -

i cultural agent for the Burlington and
Colorado & Southern Railways, wno
has just returned from a tour of the
wheat erowine sections In Nebras
ka. Colorado and Kansas,

"We hear nothing at all about
legislation for farm relief thru

Nebraska where farmers are harvest
ing one of the biggest crops the state
has ever known. Reports indicate
thaC over 75 million bushels of wheat
will be harvested in Nebraska this
year in comparison to 50 million in
192G. Colorado's wheat crop is es-

timated at over 24 million bushels
compared to IS million last year,
While it has not been expected that
Kansas would exceed the high peak
of la?t vear's vield of 150 million
bushels. !t is reported that 111 mil-
lion bushel'? will be harvested from
Kansas wheat fields this year.

"It is of particular interest," adds
Mr. Taylor, "that this year, even in
the districts where we have had the
b.iviest harvest, there has been no
talk of labor shortage as in previous
years when the cry came for help at
the busy season and cities were
scoured to secure even untrained har
vest help at the phrdlutaoi hrd;
vest hands.

Many new combines are doing the
work this vear and doing it cheap
er. To harvest the old way cost the
farmer three times as much as to har
vest with the combine. Besides this
saving cf labor cost in the fields, the
coming of the combine makes an im- -

n.easuvnble difference to the farm
rr's wife. For harvest hands have
always been the biggest bugbear in
farm woman's calendar. Coming in
great numbers during the most tor
rid days of summer, they cause many
extra meals to be cooked over hot
farm-kitche- n ranges. The new re-

gime of the combine brings relief to
the farm woman on one of her great-
est problems. And in solving the
farmer's labor difficulties, it also en-

ables him to secure a greater profit
from his crop.

"Another step toward solution of
the wheat farmer's problems is the
growing knowledge of successful
mean-- to combat the heavy losses sus-
tained from wheat smut . Not only
doer smut reduce the yield in the
field, but it also reduces the price
which the farmer receives for his
wheat. The presence of only five per
cent of smutty wheat in a 10-ac- re

Yield will cause a loss of $286.00 at
present prices. Iast year it was es-

timated that wheat smut robbed Ne
braska. Colorado and Kansas farmers
of eighteen million dollars. Farmers
are beginning to realize that they
must treat seed wheat to prevent
smut. Many more farmers in these
states will treat seed this year with
copper carbonate dust as result of
the operation of the Burlington
wheat smut special. Mr. Taylor, who
had charge of this train on its re-
cent tour, advises that over 25,409
people visited the wheat special at 41
stops. "By far the majority were ac-

tual farmers who took a very definite
interest in the train and its exhi-
bits," states Mr. Taylor. "It was not
at all unusual for farmers to make
a second trip through the train to
study the exhibits and ask questions
concerning methods of treating seed
for control of smut. The exhibits
brought to their attention the great
losses caused by smut. Due emphasis
was placed on the value of using
standard varieties of certified seed
wheat to increase yields and to elim-
inate mixtures now found in much of
the wheat delivered to the Omaha
market."

Pour exhibit cars were used in the
wheat special to portray the two ma-
jor points stressed in the campaign.
The first car, elealing with the
amount of wheat destroyed yearly by
smut, was prepared by the Colorado
Agricultural College; graphic illus-
trations were shown of the life cycle
of the smut spore; effectual control
measures were portrayed. The second
car was an especially equipped flat
car on which seed treating demon-
strations were made with commercial
and home-mad- e treating machines.
The third car, prepared by the Ne-
braska Agricultural College, was de-
voted to methods used in developing
new varieties, the certification of
grains and valueof using certified
seed. The fourth car, dealing with
the grading and Inspection of grain
at the terminal markets, was pre-
pared by the Omaha Grain Exchange.

Val Kuska of Omaha, Colonization
Agent for the Burlington, who also
accompanied the special, advises that
last fall M. T. Frederick, manager of
the Farmers' Union Elevator at Ven-
ango, installed a smut treating ma-
chine and treated seed free for all his
customers. A two cent per bushel
charge was made to non-custome- rs.

Between eight and ten thousand
bushels of seed were treated in this
machine.

"As a result of the wheat smut
special," states Mr. Kuska, "Mr.
Frederick in this year adding a com-
bined grader and cleaner for his cus-
tomers. The Farmers'
Elevator of Farnam renders a like
service to all farmers of that com-
munity. At Palisade, Mr. Krotter,
who was chairman of the local com-
mittee for the wheat train, stated
that the train was responsible for
Smith Brothers purchasing 1,000
bushels of certified Nebraska No. 60
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LarSe size Cotton Blankets, plain grey or with border. XI lsDouble weight, 3 lbs., Size 72x80. ji,
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p!i fll Extra heavy, fleecy blanket, grey with wide fancy bor- - " Jllfders. Size 66x80 inches. Only VIvTmS
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WMW1 Crib Blankets for the baby. Warm and very soft and ffftl$ffiWWWmM Heecy. Size 36x50 inches. A splendid value at tWmfflm
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is Discussed by
Club Leader

Mrs. F. R. Galbraith of Ainsworth,
Nebraska, Chairman of Home

Department Gives Views.

From Wednesdays Daliy
It is being jestingly remarked

through the country press, that man
has two main ambitions one to own

home, the other to own an automo
bile to get away from home. It ap-
pears that love of society and pleas-
ure is wrecking American home life.

Gifford Pinchot once remarked that
the nation which will lead the world
will be a nation of homes. At pres
ent the American home is receiving
much criticism for having apparent-
ly lost grip on the moral, spiritual
and general well-bein- g of the young
people. When speaking of homes and
their Influence on the community, we
naturally think of their influence on
the youth in those homes. We should
not lose sight of thef act that the ex
ample set by the childless home also
exerts a silent, powerful influence
over the youth of that community.

Many remedies are being sufcest- -
ed for the revival of home life and
parental responsibility. If stress is
placed on only one or two factors of
the ideal home, the results will be
satisfactory and a well-round- ed home
life will not be established in

The women of America who are
banded together in the Federation
of Women's Clubs, recognizing the
necessity of a revival of home inter-- J
est, decided that the first step to-

ward the rejuvenation of the Ameri
can home would be to focus parental
attention on home surroundings. Ac-
cordingly, the general .' federation
made the first appeal to home-maker- s,

through the home equipment survey
whose revealed facts made the basis
for the federation's better equipped
homes' campaign, now in progress.

Parental responsibility in provid
ing for the physical well-bein- g of the
home is one of the first steps in the
revival of family life. Too many fam-
ilies own automobiles and not en-
ough own homes. The true home
spirit which should make the house
the most loved spot on earth calls for
owned homes, not rented ones. Chil-
dren will find their pleasure at home
when comfort and beauty and refin-
ing influences are there.

;with the revival of family Inter-
est irt the home, attention must then
be given to the finer things which
constitute happy family life. Court- -

lAtrtno-- rnmnnninnchin nnrl n r rl pr--

acres, the irom win factors in the true tamuy

home, and parents, and a respect for
law and religion, is a two-fol- d par-
ental responsibility which should be
shared equally in building a well-round- ed

American home.
Institutions for dependent chil-

dren are striving to create the home
atmosphere in the care of chil-
dren and recognize that the
selection of adequately trained em-
ployees is a most important single
factor in providing for the mental
health of the children. How much
more should care be exercise in de-
veloping life.

It is the aim of the American Home
Department of the Xebraska Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs to encour-
age the development of that well-round- ed

home life, defined thus by a
school "Home is a place that
father loves to work for, mother loves
to work in, the children love to play
in and their friends love to visit."
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BIG INCREASE IN FRUIT
AND TRUCK ACERAG

Falls City, Nebr. Four thousaij
acres of Missouri River hill land j

being developed for fruit ami trui
growing on the old 4 9 Ranch, elev
miles Northwest of Falls City. Neh
The river hill Loess soil is showii
its in the wonderft
growth, of apples, strawberries, gra'
es. beans, corn and numerous oth
fruit and vegetable ana general far
crops, according to A. P. Boles hor
icultural agent, Missouri. Pacificral
road, who recently visited the nt
project.

Farms of from forty to eighty acr
are buing developed an dsold to exp
ienced farmers and fruit growers, i

There is no slacK business peri
for the merchant who advertises b
joods the year 'round.

The Eighth Carload of Purina Feed
will Arrive in Murray in a Few Day

DIRECT FROM THE WORLD'S
LARGES T FEED MILLS

PURINA

Prepare now for a crop of high priced WINTER EGG
by reeding tne molting nens anu iuaiunug puuecs

HDMorag

productivity

Chicken Chowder from
Self Feeders

Mr. Dairyman: We invite you to try ot
special cow feeds.

The Purina Pound is the Cheapest

W. F. NOLTE
Nebrail
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